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BIlieving that the following extract fron
The lSunday SIc7ool Times will he ncceptable
to our readors, it is given ni place of the
uîsual edtorial :

Or sUCen is Tr î: KrNODOM.

A True Narrative, ny Ellimbeti

That very young children sometimes give
uîînmistakable ovidence of faith in Christ, and
ar' camin and trustful even in the face of
deathi, has been beautifully demonstrated in
the case of a lttLI seven-year-old friend who
has just buen called fioni earth ta heaven.

It was during the Christmas holdays,
wile the faniuly were visiting relatives in a
neighbirng city, that this little girl wras
strickenl dowi with that dreaded disese-
diplitheria.

Neer w ill those who loved lier and cared
for her se tenderly forget the exporiences of
those few weeks. The swcet faith, the
childish prayers that fell fron the little
parched lips, and the earnest and constant
desire that otliers should pray for her were
most touching, and will ever lve in tho
mmeries of those who, through the weary
days and niglits, watched over her.

Why don't somebody pray for nie ?" she
asked one day, wlen the suffering had been
very great. " Nobody is praying for me,
papa."

Whuen assured that they were praying for her
constantly, thougli silently, and that friends
at home-some of whom were mentioned by
name-were aise reeimbering lier in prayer,
she seemed mnh pleased, but was not fully
satisfied till both father and mother liad
knelt by lier bedside and offered up a petition
in lier behalf.

More than a year ago, while visiting at the
honte of this dear little one, I was deeply
touched L; lier loving efforts to care for me
during a slight sickness which kept me on
the sofa most of the day, and especially when,
in one of our confidential talks afterward, my
tender little nurse said, "Atntie, I prayed
for yon when you weio sick," and repeated
the words sle had used.

Of course, she liad long ago been taught
to say " Now I lay nie," but I am quite sure
this was ber first voluitary prayer ; and the
awed tone of voice, r.n'l look of reverence on-
the expressive little face, made the simple
words doubly sweet to nie.

If this so deeply moved one who, though
loving lier tenderly, was not one of her very
owi,w bat were the mother's feelings whn cii,di r-
ing that hist sad illness, finding lier dar'liung's
golden head bowed as if in pra3er one day,
and gently questioning lier, she received ic
answer:

I am praying for you, mamma. I'm
asking God ta give ye strengtli to take
care of me."

Once sie said, " Papa, yot and mamma
pray for me ; i don't. know how,"-feelinig, I

suppose, her own inability to frame a prayer
la what she con.sidered the proper language.
iut the brief petition, "l Lord, lielp me,"
and the words " Dear Jesus " and " Blessed
Lord," wero frcquently on lier lips, especially
durig the hoîirs of greatest suffering.
Shortly before the end caie she ottempted
ta r'el)Oat the prayer our Lord tauglic his
disciples, but faltered r.fter the words "' thy
kiugdom cone."

"ilThy will ba donc," began Lte mother,
thinking te lelp lier child's failing moiory ;
but l'or voice broke at the significan word.,
and the prayer rnrained utfiiisled, for the
little sufforer's strongth was gone.

In tle beginning of lier illnîess slh hald
expressed a iesire that she mglt get well,
and wanted ta be taken ta lier own homte
but a change came.

l God doesn't want nie ta got well," she
said, sweetly subiissive to his will. " 'm
going ta liavenî, and that.'s a better place ta
lve tihan this."

Never from that time did she express a
wish to recover. Though conscious ta the
lant, and apparently realizinig lier condition,
she sceied ta have ne fear of death, no
dread of the great change that was se near.
So sweetly did site rest in Ilim whoni, thus
early, site had learnied to love and trust. Sho
fquiently spoke of lier heavenly home and
ils inhabitants as thouîgh they were already
a reality to ber. The Lord himself scmed
ever present.

" Papa," she said, toward the end - Ipapa,
I sec the river, and G1d and the spirits are
there."

Calmly slo bade lier dear ones farowell,
sending a message of love and a good-by kiss
ta eacli of the absent sisters, then sweetly fell
"asleep in Jesus."

Can there be any donbt, in the face of
such evidences as these, that the religion
of little children is a very real thing ?-Kan-
sas City, Kan.

P. E. I. ANNUA L MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Disciples of
Christ of P. E. Island was held with the
Church et Montagne, beginning July 8th,
and closing on the night of the 11th. The
several churches of the Island were well
represeited, and a number fron the church
at Picton, N. S., as well as many visitera
from other churches were in attendance.
The preaching brethren present included :
R. W. Stevenson, Montague, P. E I., Geo.
Manifold, and O. B. Emery, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., Howard Murray, Milton, N. S., R.
E. Stevens, Picton, N. S., A. N. Simpson,
Lexington, Kentucky, U. S. A., Herbert
Martin, Lexington, Kentucky, U. S. A.,
Wellington Murray, Bethany, West Virginia,
U. S. A., and a number of ministors of
denominational churcels.

The meetings were well attended, and the
peace, harmony and good will whiclh prevailed
throulhoit, together with the favorable con-
ditions of the weather, combined to make the

Annual one of the best ever hold by the
brotherhood on P, E. Island.

The nieetings opeied on Friday niglt, July
Stlh, witht preaching service by Bro. Manifold,
the theme of te heur boing " The Glorious
Gospel."

On Saturday evening, Bro. R. E. Stevens,
of Pietou, preached acceptably from Dent.
j. 19, " Kadesl-Barnep."

Lord's day services opened with social
meeting et 10 a. m., conducted by Bro.
Emery, followed at 11 a. ni. by the annual
sermon preached by Bro. IIoward Murray of
Milton, N. S. His Litene was the " Growth
of Christian Character." Close reasoniing
and persuasive argument marked the dis-
course, whiclh was well reeived by the large
audience. At the close of the discourse two
youîng women came forward and made the
good confession.

At 3 p. m. the Lord's table was spread and
many disciples partook together of the sacred
embleims in remembrance of their rison Lord.
Bro. Emery presided,assisted by eiders Theo.
MacDonald and Daniel Gordon, and a number
of the brethren took part in social exorcises,
prayer, praise and exhortation, and this ser-
vice, being solely for tlio purpose of observing
this solemn ordinance, was very appropriate
and impressive, Getisemanec and Calvary
seemîed very near and the final trinmph of the
saints assured. IL was tmn heur to be long
remembored.

The evening sermon et 7.30, after a short
social meeting, was preached by Bro. A. N.
Simpson, the subject of the discoutrse was the
"l Ilarmony of the two wills-the Hhiman and
Divine," and was ably handled.

On Monday morning at 9.30 a social
meeting led by Bre. Manifold, was followed
at 10.30 by the business session. Meeting
opened by reading of Scriptures by the
Moderator, Bro. O. B. Emery, and prayer by
Bro. II. Murray. O. B. Emeoy re-elected
Moderator, J. iarry Williams of Charlotte-
town, elected secretary. Minutes of provions
meeting read and approved. Reports from
churches were very satisfactory. Very satis-
factory arrangements were made for mission-
ary enterprise and general efforts to forward
the work both in the churches and in the
"regiotis beyond." It seemed tobe the great
desire of aIl te make greater efforts this year
for the advancement of the cause titan wo
have ever made before. Another step was
taken toward strengthîening of relations with
New Brunswick and Nova Sceotia in mission
work. May ail work together for good.

The only disappointing foature of the
meeting was the absence of Bro. Crawford.

The young people's session et 3 p. m. was
a new feature in the Association and a decided
success. The programme piblisled in the
July number of THiE CuRIsrIAN was carried
out with few changes. The papers rend on
young people's work wili be published in TirE
ChritsTrAN in the near future.

After a good social meeting in the evening,
Bro. Wellington Murray, of Bethanly College,
prenched at G 30, taking as his stubject,
'Trust in God." At the close of the dis-
course one young man responded to the
invitation and confessed Christ before many
witnesses. The ordinance of baptisn was
thon attended to by the pastor, R. V. Steven.


